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Participants

•
•

Five undergraduate University of Dayton
students; Four females, one male
Two with prior musical training, three without

Significance of Study
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Protocol
Songwriting Session
Define
self-care
• Generate song topics
• Determine musical style
• Create lyrics; Create melody
• Rehearse song; Record song
•

Inform music therapy and related disciplines
about songwriting with college students
Understand self-care needs of college students
in relation to mental health needs
Time Frame
Promote music as a self-care practice among
One
75-minute
songwriting
session
• One 15-minute written feedback period
college students
Promote music therapy as an effective service •
One
online
reflection
form
•
for college students

Findings

•
•
•
•
•
•

Participants conceptualized self-care as
personal and intentional self-love; they reported
listening to music as emotional self-care
Participants with prior musical training assumed
greater musical leadership than those without
Participants who felt strong group cohesion
found the experience to be meaningful and
successful
In the researchers’ perception, there is a
relationship between facilitator musical
leadership and participant sense of success
Based on participant feedback, some people
may benefit more from individual versus group
songwriting
Participants reported reduction of stress and
feelings of mastery, pointing to the idea that
group songwriting may serve as an effective
medium of self-care for college students
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